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^ji^iiiM^lftife^ana-kaling all who 
ffl$m$ffiBmm& MM devil; for God 
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At fort tfcs&Jt may be, 'JSyj 

t M I > | e > «W* At anotheF 
tjme, "My *3&l, I adore You, 
Oft 'ffletr $ 3 & hWp me to Jove 

. $ 0 t i 4 l & $ u l < l 'or 'Take me 
Got imff^s^rTJie Vm all) 
mtif ofc "^Forgive roe God 
m, not fiaing better * or 
•mm ¥&** Ml for all Your 
graces o£ tht& day,, , 

|;.,, ?n: that. w§ sentence is contained, for tHHt u v # 
;ittri!iia,ry oftlfe GWrî tijin life. Jesus' interio^ife tratt 
pytited to aaor t̂ioji of the r 
mtHimiHis exierJor JKe was .He-
f o W id ig;)|l|teriir^-tiiP Ills 
or others.'* •'» 

;ed to adoration of the F a t h e r Who w a s e # prtlsiaSit 
ifefflmi His ixtfiiapr W* was da- • - i A 

with the aggress*^ antf JiostHe, 
cheerful and ftelpiftil on ted 
days as. well a s goodi — t h a t 
person nover w i l l fall an. e a s y 
victim to tenmiiUoii of a n y 
kind. ~ 

Returning From Korea 
Oshn, Korea, Is shown as hie set? o u t for i r oqnd of visit* to the m e n of 
isolated missi le sites, F a t h w GeffU,a natlVe of Rochester^ leaves his.Korean 
post this w e e k for asslgnm'nt to the Unitd States Army Combat Development 
Command, Chaplain Agency, Fort Lee , ya. T h e chaplain is twin brother to 
Father Joseph G. Gefell, also an Army chaplain with m r a n k of lieutenant 
colonel s tat ioned at F o r t McPhirsoB, G*. 

J ^ i t ' l s :th| ! Bl^Ri*fli of our 

*J^MJm;&f •* sustained 
kindness towards others, stem
ming'from an Interior life in 
iWnivWe Jreseifee of God Is 
never for long forgotten. 

, 'vjt may sound, like a simple 
formula to say that habitual 
Jdtiaingis i$ the chief mark of 
| true Christian. It is simple, 
irj-the sense that such kindness 
gathers together all the threads 
or religious obligations and re
leases us from the complicated 
rjetwork of" dos and don'ts, 
itnusts arid must-nbts. This is 
because, while almost anyone 
can be kind on occasion, it re
quires a high degree of unsel-
fishn6ss, generosity and self-
trol t« be uniformly kind to all 
perspns'at all times. 

AfVYONE who has the self-
forgetflilness to be always alert 
to pie burdens, the worries and 
thej handicaps of others, plus 
the strength to be patient with 

Yes , habitual. I d n t e s i s a" 
s imple recipe f o r 9 fully. Chris
tian, life, but fhat> Hi n o t 
means.it is arf ;easy op, Indeed, 
it will be imjaSssible to main
tain an attitude of unvarying 
kindness unless, we, imitate 
Jesftrf/Bw^yet 'Weakry, jn H i s 
sp ir i t if I adoration;, unless w e 
learan to ltvfy'-S^r we, commonly 
express it, in t r i e pr ince o f 
Gbd. lt'k-0&"t$$ that His 
will becomes o a r anftillngnorcn 
and guide,-

W e cannot k « e p îjr eyes di
rectly upon Gocl all of the t i m e . 
In one way or another, we h a v e 
to be about o u r business ( a n d 
His ) through t l j e day, But 
n e y e r ' must l e t oursllves be 
wholly oblivious; to tho fact that 
we stand In H i s presence. 

T o achieve t h i s "fix" on G o d 
(as- a navigator makes his "fix" 
on a star) Is w i tMn tho capacity 

jo^err-tSHdrwJtlr praettwr 
$ • threes down) -swift but 
ajt ad*erte»eos to God's 

WgSaMiQt interfere 
;{i(S f.hj»?* of our work. On 

.^co^ntfcaiSr, tjtjs periodic flick-
gg. U ,tfr£ ^ye's Godward can 
W%̂  W enormous transforma
tion,in our day, even' to the 
| t p t "of increasing our effiei-
gn'cS; One stjeh instant of recol
lection every hour (or even 
every half hour) would not 
consume a total of more than 
two or three minutes in the en
tire day. Y e t these- minutes 
could be m o r e spiritually profit
able than «jTiadrup)e the time 
given to rouiino prayer only at 
the day's beginning arid end. 

Consistent kindness ,on the 
outside, springing from a spirit 
of adoration within ;this is 
Christ's o w n blueprint for liv
ing, traced b y His persona! ex
ample. 
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the ignorant and stupid, gentle of anyone, but ft does require 

'Mousetrap' Jesuit; Two Laymen, Likely Saints 
By RUNE P. THURINGEH 
Stockholm— (NC) —A move

ment to promote the eventual 
canonization of two prominent 
Swedes who were martyred for 
their Catholic faith in 1624 is 
gaining rapid support among 
the tiny Catholic community of 
Sweden. 

Interest In the, case of 2acha-
rlih Anthdllus aiiel Geotge' fiehr 
originated In Swedish Catholic 
intellectual circles. But it has 
broad popular appeal, at the 
story is crammed with all the 
intrigue of a fast-developing 
movie script. 

t H E FACTS in the Anthelius-
Behr case were uncovered by 
the Swedish historian Jon Peter 

, Wieselgren in the course of 
intenslvs research at both the 
Svea Hovratt library in Stock
holm" and the library of the 
Congregation for the Propaga
tion of the Faith in Rome. 

They were outlined by Father 
Joseph Gerlach, S.J., here at 
a celebration marking the 25th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the Catholic Academy of Stock
holm. Tho talk by Father Ger
lach—who has been spiritual 
adviser to students at the 
Frdfitch Catholic school fever 
since its founding—spurred im-" 
mediate- 4and virtually unani
mous support for a move to 

f press for beatification of the 
> martyrs. 

Much 'of the documentation 
in the Anthelius-Behr drama 

the Catholic remnant there and 
to providê  pastoral care. 

As Catholics had beep banned 
In Sweden la 1817, Scliacht en
tered the country disguised as 
* mousetrap salesman. VLa was 
seized by suspicious guards at 
Nykoplng, however, and was 
taken (p the royal court at 
Grlpsholm castle to be ques
tioned. T M prleil apparently 
was successful In deluding bis 
interrogators, as lie wai-freed. 

But while at Grlpsholm he 
found one of the secret Catho
lics he,was seeking — Geor|e 
Behr, th» tecretiry 6f the royal 
chancery. Through Behr ha 
came to meet the mayor of the 
nekrby town of Sodertalje, Zach-
ariah AntheliuS, who wai also a 
member of parlUinent Both 

men had become converts to he was taken captive there and 
the Catholic faith while study.) w a s r c t u r n od to Stockholm, 
ing on the continent 

It later came to light that the 
Through Behr and Anthellus, three had been betrayed by 

Schicht came In contact withlVeraidi, the musician. Behr had 
S third Catholic—Giovanni Bat- been having a secret affair with 
tlsta Veraldlr^an Italian lutelVeraldi's wife, and after Ver-
player who. was living in Sfock-'aldi learned of it, he took re-
holm. Schacht was back Iff So-
dertalje toward the end oM*cnt 
In 162^1, and celebrating the 
Holy Week liturgy at tho home 
of Anthelius. While he was 
there, soldiers came and seized 
him and Anthelius, and took 
them to King Gustavus II Adol-
phus in Stockholm. 

Bihr apparently was fore
warned of the arrest, and was 
able to flee to Denmark. But 

Minority Status 
wistians 

Home—(NC)—Because of the nature of t h e world's 
population increase, Christians by the year 2,000 will 
make tip only 16% of the earth's population, according 
to Father Thomas F. Stransky, 
C.S.P. 

Speaking at an Italian ecu
menical study week, the Minne
sota-born member of the unity 
secretariat pointed out that in 
India the number of births each 
year in ndn-Chrisityn families is 
almost equal to the total hum-

comes from letters^writtenJar o M # { christians in th» country 
, Father Henry SchScht, S.J., who 
himself played a major role. 
•The Jesuit missionary went in 
'December of 1623 from t M 
Dinish duchy of Schleswig 
across to the Lutheran Strang-

'hold of Sweden to search for 

"See How 
Oxen Work 
Together1 

Lusaka — (RNS) — As 
Northern Rhodesia became thfe 
Republic of Zambia, the Roman , - . 

.Catholic hierarchy of Africa's ^ o ™ A f S L i t 
86th independent state issued " ^ A J » ? . £ - # 

—about U mil l ibi 

It waj 14 the confrontation of 
missionaries with this expanding 
non-Christian population that 
the problem of the union of 
Christians first came up. Be said. 

"P'roteslanti felt the urgency 
of presenting themselves united 
in evangelization, arid formed 
the International Council of Mis
sions in 1821," Father Stransky 
said. 

"Today, Christ demands that 
his missionary Church | * c e real* 
istlcaily tite tragic reality of a 
disunited Christian family . . . 
The conversion ef the world will 
not really-Begin until the Chris
tian family is able to apeak once 

ay as te be 
iy the world, 

i "i«i«* n.i»**.«ri»tt«r h»r« nr*'l* s '" * * time ef the apoStlea, a joint pastoral letter Here urg- ^ % m U m ^ ^ . ^ ^ m i 

hostility and denunciation that 
we will triumph over separa
tions, but by habitual meekness, 
the spirit and soul Of the mis
sion of the Church, the spirit of 
the ecumenical movement 

Sponsored by the Italian 
Mdvement of Catholic Alumni, 
the stucTy week in which Father 
Stransky took part attracted sev-
eralpromierit, theologians and 
experra ffl. the field of ecu-
mtruini. 

venge by turning informer. 

Gustavus Adolphus was par
ticularly suspicious of Catholi
cism, as his uncle, King Slgis-
mund III of Poland, still 
claimed the Swedish throne, 
from which he had been de
posed In 1599 for refusing to 
abandon his Catholic faith. So 
the Lutheran king rewarded the 
Catholic informer by giving 
Veraldi 200 silver dollars. 

The king himself led in the 
inquisition of the three men, 
apparently trying to establish 
some tie-in between them and 
the Catholic Sigismund. 

On April 19 and 20, the men 
were subjected to torture, but 
had nothing to confess other 
than that they were Catholic 
Christians. So the torture was 
stopped. But as Catholicism was 
treasonous under the 1617 de-
dree, the three were sentenced 
to death. 

Execution was delayed, how
ever, and in the interim the 
Archbishop of Cologne inter
ceded with Gustavus Adolphus 
for Father Schacht A s the arch
bishop was one of the seven 
Electors of the Holy Roman 
emperor, he was a prince of ma
jor influence, and^the Swedish 
king acceded to his request 
on the stipulation that the 
Jesuit leave the country im
mediately. 

• Anthelius and Behr were left . 
They were beheaded in t b e 
Stockholm marketplace, w i t h 
the king looking on, on Sept 11 , 
1624. 

But just before their death, 
they were able to write fetters 
to Father Schacht and o ther 
Catholics on t h e continent. T o 
the Jesuit general In Rome 
they wrote from their jail on 
S e p t 8 avowing in Latin the ir 
thanks to God and testifying 
that they were "those who are 
to die for the Catholic faith." 
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ing Catholics to "give a shin
ing example of dedication and 
self-giving" id their country's 
development 

The bishops reminded them 
that independence did not 
mean the automatic disappear
ance of poverty and disease, but 
wis rather "an incentive and 
cajli to work with others" for 
better conditions for the Whole 

' nation." 

"See how the ' plowing goes 
when the oxen work well to
gether as a team," they said. 
"If they do not pull Kfether. 
see how much time is wasted in 
trying to control theftt" 

The bishops stressed that <!in 
this country tE&ej* ire peqplfi 
belonging to- different tribe** 
races and religions. It iSj essen
tial for the good of the country 
that they work together, when 
men work together in this way. 
there is progress; When men 
think only of the good Of their 
own particular group, there is 
division and frustration." 

firm," Father Stransky said. 
The ecumenical and mission

ary movements of today fhid 
their meeting point in the cqn-
victlqn that it is up to the en
tire Church to proclaim the 
w*!ole Gospel ' to the whole 
world, he said. "Evangelization 
is the ecumenical theme par ex
cellence." / 

The speaker stressed that ecu
menism imposes a desire to take 
pleasure in all that is authentic
ally Christian in the preaching 
and activities of NOn-Catholic 
rcissiOnaries. 

"We must do together every
thing oar Catholic conscience 
does not bhligfr ni to < • ****• 
rately," he Said, giving as ex
amples cooperatle* lit thec-liH-
eat formation of missionaries 
and In the study and spread of j 
the Bible. 

The minimum, he said, is "the 
respect due our brothers in 
Christ. We are not looking for 
personal triumph, but for tri
umph of Christ It is net with 
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NEW—JUST PUBLISHED 

LITURGY AND LAITY 
Offers a series of reflections on the 
doctrines underlying the Liturgy as 
outlined in the Constitution on the 
Liturgy. It also presents a series of 
Bible Vigils which are meant to in
crease your knowledge and love of 
the word of God. 
480 Pages $ 1 -10 and $1.75 

MY MEDITATION o n the GOSPEL 
Prayerful thoughts o n the Life... 
and Teachings of Christ 

Illustrated. 
640 Pages $1.10 to $4.00 

CHFHST IN THE GOSPEL 
The Life of Christ in word and pic
ture. The inspired words of the Four 
Evangelist! woven into one com
plete story, 170 illustrations. With 
Study Guide and Daily Practice. 
44S Pages 75* to $5.26 

MY DAILY PSALM BOOK 
Tbe Perfect Prayer Book ior all 
times, circumstances and needs. Ar
ranged for daily reading. Over 200 
inspiring pictures. New English 
Translation from tbe New Latin 
Version. 
384 Pages 70* to $5.26 

MY rWMLY PRAYER 
A Different Kind o f Prayer Book 
for Has many laymen who desire to 
pray with the Church ia the spirit 
of the Breviary. 
512 Pages t- 92»to$2^3 

THE NEW TESTAMENT 
The popular, pocket sized edition 
of Jke Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine's Revision of the New 
Testaaient. Ideal for School and 
ConSratemily use. 
704 Pages $1.14 to $5.90 
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MY IMITATION OF CHRIST 
The most popular spiritual book of 
all time by Thomai a Kempts, sec
ond only to tbe Scriptures. A re
vised edition with 117 original, in
spiring illustrations. 
480 Pages 90* to $2.43 

THE WHOLE STORY 
The whole sweep of the history of 
salvation—a simple tummary of the 
Old Testament, New Testament and 
Church History in story form. 
704 Pages $1.10 to $4.13 

MY WAY OF LIFE 
For the first time, the Summa of St. 
Thomas Aquinas, simplified —fit ofte 
handy pocket-size volume. 
640 Pages $1.56 to $4.13 

MY SUNDAY MISSAL 
World's most popular Missal wfth 
supplement of approved text. Marry 
features including an easy-to-use 
number system as a means of sdf 

. mrtmctiotn, Latin-English Ordinary 
•and Dialogue Mass Millions in use. 

Regular Type Edition 
384 Pages - 66* to $7-4* 

Large Type Edition 
512 Pages 82* to $7.68 

MY DAILY BREAD 
A Summary of the Spiritual Life. 
Simplified and arranged for Daily 
Reading. Reflection and Prayer. 
448 Pages 90* and $1.50 

MY MASS 
Liplamed and /lluttratfd 
A dramatically illustrated pretfn'a-
:ion of the Mats designed fffr :lv>-e 
who desire a f-jller knowledge nf 
the meaning and significance of the 
Holy Sacrifice, 
256 Pages 84* and $1.48 

Published by: 

T H E CONFRATERNITY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 
RT REV. MSCR. JOSEPH B. FBEY. DIRECTOR 

5 3 0 0 FT. H A M I L T O N PARKWAY • BROOKLYN 19, N .Y . 
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